Dairy herd reproductive management programs with or without synchronization of estrus.
Reproductive efficiencies were compared among herds with (treated, n = 25) or without (visited control, n = 25) routine synchronization of estrus and herds without investigator visits (unvisited control, n = 22). Treatment groups were subdivided based on participation in veterinary herd health programs. Reproductive tracts were palpated rectally at 21-d intervals for 6 mo in two sets of treated and visited control herds. Data were collected during the visitation period and from the 6-mo period before visits. In treated herds, cows more than 40 d postpartum with a corpus luteum received prostaglandin F2 alpha. In visited control herds, cows received prostaglandin F2 alpha after 82 d postpartum if they were not observed in estrus. Routine synchronization of estrus did not enhance herd reproductive efficiency compared with no synchronization of estrus in visited herds. Small changes in reproductive efficiency occurred during visits in herds with an established reproductive health program. However, herds not using a health program had 15.2 fewer d from calving to insemination, and the pregnancy rate at 120 d postpartum was 13.0 percentage units higher than before herd visits. Consequently, reproductive performance of those herds during visits was similar to that of contemporaries under a herd health program.